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Notice isWebSt ahmSt 'MMU'MEM1. ,132,P)J
,election has::been orderfi'LAnii- - ireinors.' "icrn 'thrpfc MtiArAfA rlflVQ - ' - ; "

Timely Talks to Polk County ferrncr zzi others, Tiinelyi Sub-

jects, bv County Hgerrt, J. R. Sznis: ;

Corps of Fsithfd JCcrrcspcndcnts.if " ' wn V 3 a newspaper, published
Hall, the regular voting place in m said town; and shall be sup-sai- d

Municipality, on Tuesday, initted to the voters of said town
the 1st day of November 1921; for approval and shall be in ef--

I

Shin v HsY8 A Pea ccunty cnr;;
mers by the failures of the fore- -
gomg:institutions ' learned them
wisdom; and this creneration lino

Kelvin IH1

The revenue officers - made : "cf TrcdoTaior the purpose of submitting to feet upon its approval : by the
the voters of said Municipality voters of the miinicipality a an kaid in ffie outshirts of MeWinlearned the lesson and are deter-

mined not to pass the goat on to In the pasi" Pqlk county ha
been content and satisfied with -- -the approval of an ordinance election provided for bv this or-- Hill one dark night recently and

under taking and doing litlet ;

things and the result is-- that Polk ':
providing for the issuance of dinattce, under! the provisions of captured a complete moonshine
Sixty Thousand-- Dollar of Im-- ne Municipal Fihai outfit and-turn-ed abgut a 1.000
provement Bonds, which said or-- 4Sectioii 9. That for i the pur-- gallons of snake juice" prepara- - county is still undeveloped her 1

tuir : cnuaren and. childrenjs
children. So this Farmers Fed-
eration is organized on strictly
business principles under the
lawsxf the State of North Caro-
lina to enable Polk7 county far

I ;

dinance is as follows: roads, schoofeMd-farm- s are Biill; :

, once More The Fairs

One week from today, Oct. 3rd.

the fair at Columbus will be
ened, Columbus throws her

Ztes wide open without money

and without price, ticket or fee
kind. The show will u be

of any

free, and all who come from the
outskirts of the county and the
back corners like Tryon and Sa;
luda will be looked after, and: see
that they do not. get lost in the
boulevards and sky scrapersec-tion- s

of the city. Traffic policem-

en will be instructed-a- t all
congested business crossings to
to look out and care forlwomen

children who will attend: this

undeveloped and Her people 7

ose6f subnuttihgthiso tion down in the branch and the
w3fcHevBtOT7W rains assisted in carrying it
Tryon an election is : called --:for away, toward the Gulf bf Mexico.;

d purpose, to be held at the No arrests were made however.
T6wn Hall in said Town of Trjr-- During the electric storm Moh- -

AN ORDINANCE satisfied and; contented ; W-al- l

To Provide for the Issuance of Improvement know too well that these' things ; ;

are facts, and yeH dare say that!
ournatural resouces taken altoge'

Bonds for the Town of Tryon, and for the

mers to cooperatively market all
their produce and cooperatively,
buy necessary supplies to enable
them to produce their crops in

interest Pa on--.Tuesday ihe 1st : day of day Volney Davidson lost JbothPayment of the Principal and
Therof, ilNovember, 1921, and H. Double- - his milk cows which were killed ther out-stri- p any section of coun-'?- .-

the most economical'way in order VWhereas, it has become rxeot. dayisi; appointed 7 as 7 Registrar by lightning, which struck the try that can be found from Flor--
to serve the consuming world to sary to build hard surface streets jR1? T..McFee and A. L. Hill wire-fenc- e following fence to ida to Canada-- tikinir Jnto con-- f uyr
better advantage, and" at the and side-wal- ks in the Town of Judges and poll holders at said where the cows were. deration the climate, water- -
same; time procure better re-- Tryon to take care of the heavv election; and a new" registration . Mike Kimbrell formally sof rainfall, length of growing ' sea-- YJ - ; 1 h
fllTio .

4-- -- i. Ta. i"
' 1. nt . i ' ' " ' . m

" - I tf .Wrk trr4-Af-a oniA io --v- 1 1 i. . . 1 i tt -- ":.unusual occasion, all Blind Tigers
will be closed on that day; but sort and other advantages too w? Si hvuiwo "rcu, lauur.jix, is noiuramc on saia streets and tor the !va v;m w .ya- -i mis piace out now near nennet- -

the purpose of this corporation convenience of pedestrians who r80' - 7 , ta fell and broke his leg just numerons to mention in this con 5

nection; - 7'7to disorganize any existing busi- - constantly use the side-walk- s,
V Said election shall be held un-- above the knee. As Mr. .

Kim--
will be supplied with

the most delicious sparkling Polk
county water. After this big
blow out at Columbus will follow,

t-- - . 1 .u:: , .leavy grades of streets and Ger-n- e- general provisions oi brell is old and very , feebl
walks being such that ronly chapjl entitled Munici- - friends are very fearful as

now now .can we as a citiici- -. ;i
sh"?Tv hest Arid most - eomnletelir "

!to the
ing any kind of businessH Our hard surface streets and side-- CTancelct of Chapter --56 outcome of such aii injury

A few of the farmers here are
Sunny View Oct. II, Mill Spring
Oct 12, Greens Creek Oct. 13
and Tryon Oct. 14. The people

institution is organized on uthe walks will stand for any length :the Revised Statutes of North
the broadest and mbst brotherlv of time. and. whereas, it isr nee Carolina, - entitled 4 'Municipal

develop our splendid resourses?
I think it can be done by a con

plete, systematic and harmonious '"

organization - such an orgahiza
tion wjll be easy to accomplish-;- '

selling some cotton, but most of
spirit. We desire to encourage essary for the town to issue 7 them are still holding for higherat Columbus are expecting neigh

rrires - 'honest labor oh every ' farm in bonds foresaid improvements I
, iifl-3- m "

propose
j us :

boring townships to pay them I r
There is already : a Board ofvisit on that day and will be Polk county. We want our mem- - which! it is estimated will cost Tne aaopuOT Oi tne wregoing or-- . EMers Bransconl Reed and

Vx.n 4-- 4.u; .t a. 4--t. nM c:.. nu...i. . j Qinance. this - the vzotn . dav ? oi h.,.,. . . , ,
dissapointed if they do not come, Trade at Saluda and one at Tryon;' ; ;

so why not begin with these and V7

then go to Columbus, -- GreiisL

ucxo w auupw wic vciucsunet- - uidu oiAty xiiuustwiu . v . . " jviuier attended communion ser-o- ds

of farming and 'a we are de-- Dollars (60,000.00) and whereas, lv1?2?-- . vices at Mill Creek last Friday
termined to see to it that everv a resolution has been nasaed an. Ihe.foregomg Ordinance ' was - 5' - B " r;' .5 illll J1 Jl CC1U11J4 :

I Creek, White Oak aid Coopera 2;;- -farmer shall have a. square deal, thorizing an issue of bonds for Passeo.pn s wmtq ana nnai reaa--
ynmPc 00 h ,t0 Sairt ,mna(. ' t ing on the8th day; of Septem- - C1,ni Johnson arnyed

of course each township is exp-

ecting to beat every other 'towns-
hip in excellence of fair, why
not the fair fever warm jup from
first to last and make every one
better than the preceeding one

tions to look after .everything .
-the corporation and himself . We Now Therefore, the Board : of ber, 1921, and was first published from Canada Friday night.- -. Said

on the 30th da of "September, he got snowed out, and started
1921 ' c 7 7i . "v south immediately, rwant to so labor that a great era Commissioners of the Town of that .would be upbuilding: in each V

;

community, noycommunity " can 1

;

dpthe best things to promote it3;i' ;

of prosperity will come to Polk Tryon do ordain;
actiori Ane ""le cmia 01 mmp . uu- -Any or.proceedingques- - ,

to the very last. Let me serve
notice on all the presidents of

; fairs in Polk county that Billy

county. We want tobe prpduc- - Section 1.
" That for -- the ?pupers of wealth in Polk county that pose of providing funds ' for4

bert and wife wno-na- s been sict best interest except when organic -- !'tioning the validity:4)f said or.
- .the Ai& mustJe:commenced

: ,vCS.is some better but still quite deli
--payment of cost-- of improving within thirty days .after its pub

will makeourselves and all other zSenL7thes f
mu$lies7lmebei.s organized; -

Wilson of Tryon community, fair!

is- -

ti

4

,1

legitimate Dusmess m tne coun-- bv hard . surfacing, the streetshas blood in his eyes, so you and Then take Tryon as the strong--1ty rich. We: are friendly and 0f the town of Tryon, 'serial' cou- -
lication. 77';:;-7.:.- 7'':'V:

"

.

' M. G. Blake Clerk;
if

;i

--,3 it
ii 9

est i community Unit - and around v' ;

There was a candy stewing at
the" molasses mill Saturday night
and a number of young folks,
and a few of the old ones too;

inenas 01 tne DanKs 01 tne coun-- pon bonds of the Town-o- f TTryon
ty, and ask their full coopera-- tabe designated as "Improve- - his unit j organize a great and

strong Polk County Board of
, Notice is further given that Hr

Doubleday has - been appointed

your secretaries and directors of
departments had better be on the
grounds early in the morning of
your fairs and get things in order
or Billy will walk off with that
J10.0O prize. Remember that no

tion in the development of the ment Bonds, " be issued in a sum got sweetened with scorched "j? J

county. We want the --coopera- not to exceed Sixty Thousand as Registrarand R. T. McFee olasseg candy7bah! Trade to foster, advertise and put
through any and all matters of
development " necessary : "in any
section, of the county. - The time

uuiiux uie mciwioxiw ui x vin. sonars bu,uuu.uu;, Deanng m- - jwfiCo x - ciT,;
county.-Wedon!- t feel that the terest not to exceed sii per cent holders for said election and - a .

r t0 bherfy or iishtop,

merchants of Polk countyir, have per annum arid maturing within new registration of all voters has attended tne tunerai here bun--township will beelligible that
exhibits less than 20 samples of
corn, 10 ears eachl every town--

is fully come that every sections
of the county 7 must rise abovef: 1

served us as fully ks they should theanaximum period of twenty been ordered, and that tlje reg- -

but we are-willi- ii to let the past (20)' years istration books for . the registra- - We are having some wet

be in the dead ,past7 and egin - Setion 2i That the probable tio T0 ofd?icir SSS," .these 11 days andship shoud exhibit at least 100 nsectional and" selfish considera-1- 1
samples.

' '
tions and support measures v any '

anew with the unaerstanamg u ired usefulneSs of the 7y 1
r m f UaTwith good wishes to all, 1 go where that best developone or two cool nights lastthat we are an m tnis. worm w wa monr,'An inm iuc .iuwii nui,1wre vuu--

to Buncombe county this week to the county as a whole, while it is
do good to each other. In the fwentv vears.judge fairs. 7- 7 v

ing place in said t Municipality, week 7; ---"7 ,:7:

for seven days immediately i pre-- '.' Mrs. Martha Johnsons brother,
ceding theday for closing said William Henderson from Dne of

past where the. mercnant lanea .That in--
,

each year
Polk County Farm Federation. theiarmerris uiat ne um while any o said bonds shaU be

help.the tomer find markets outstahaing, a tax. shall . be lev--Today, October 3rd 1921 regis
registration books and that aid the, northern counties of the state
registration books shall be"closed visited her secently, c During the
for registration on the - second visit there was a family ; reunionior ms proaucw.

. m ied and collected, ; in accordance
loathe farmer to become his own ... , i

ters a hopeful day for Polk county

not my place to organize the
county in this way; as a 'citizen ;

of the coifnty,- - I keenly feel 'the .
need of a stronger county organi- - r ;

zation to speakfor county betters-- f

ment than the county has.' ever :

had ind'in order :"tO" start some-- -- . .

thing, I humbly offer as a sugges- - .

tiori something like the following; :
out of all our organized machine :

. . , i ..w..i, : mwV. Wlln ,aw' lo Pay uriiicitwi Sfltilr(iav nwinff said elSr.tion: nt hP homp of fifiorffe Hender- -farmers, today was --the comple-- hnomocq rnaniiei lihiuku vjawi .'j r a i .r, D - r o- -
r r-- " Ar .

, ana interest.on sam oonas, as rm-- fi ftnvvf &nf0mW,iQoi wa otiiovoH W' nnitewon ot the organization by a Vila nwwincts will hnd tne way Dyi - - ,vr - , . , . .. tne same iau uue.meeting of stockholders which a number of the kinsfolks1 -- andthe shortest route to tne consum--
Section 4. That a statement relatives.TViia he should have done

of the debt of the Town of Try-- NOTICE OF REGISTRATION
Rifled all that had been pre-pious- ly

done by the board of dir-

ectors previously elected by the
'"

Died!always. - (V.Clerkon has been filed with the
7 From injuries received in a fallThe Federation also ado The Registration Books, :v for

the registration of all voters of Board, of Trade consist of ' thiof said Town, pursuant to the
earlie in- - the week, Mr. Mike--Drtllr P.nnnt.v News as itS 'OI-- Tollowing persopa viz: . 'Municipal Finance Act, and' istiXO X via the Municipality of Tryon for 11 died Saturday night atficial organ, and we insist on ev--

now open to inspection. an election to oe neia m saia t,?a t,nrno noar u0Tirip
ery: member of the Federation

1st!: The clerk --of Supe rior
Court; L .. .1 . 1

2n6L- -; Register vsi Deedsjr.c.. :1
Section 5. ' That the --average ij.iivikwvjr xucouajr, uic : xi0 VioH hAPn niiite feehe tor aenVkoPrihiTior at once and ikeepan ., , ..x j... , , , - . ,iauv.x.v o . . .. , flssesseo vaiuanon oi DroDertv uinv;oTnjoveTYiner imzi: tor. r.ne . . i ..v.-.-- j x.. '

fnnpb with the work of the reo-- ; r :r - ' r - --r TT timenaa sunerea two paraieuc
xA tQTtinn bv the Town annrnval nf an ; nrd .rumce nrnvul. ' . . i i i : 3rd;; Sheriff of county...ipll 1

4thi - Cashiers of the banks ofr t. "
- ,r??-r- r "-r'- -'z, stroKes wnicn may nave Deen re--

eration. v 7 nf Trvon . for" the three fiscal incr for street lmnrovements and ?A -- f ii.: f-- H' . j. . . o. , . r- -
. snonRinie ior me laii. wnicn urer thcouhty-.r-- : 5r :

Not only the present memucxo years m which taxes .were last the issuance of bonds ' thereforiH e0w,7WoGtnri Mr

ck holders before charter was,
Panted, the certificate of incorp-

oration was read ' by the secre- -
treasurer, M. I. Flentye

h was satisfactory to all, the
ty-law- s, as prepared by a v comf

tee appointed by the board of
Sectors was read and approved
aJter ne slight amendment, -- a
Proposition on the part 'of the

ard of Trade of Tryon to lease
to for a term of 25 years "for

warehouse on the property
the railroad was considered
the Federation unaminouslv

5th: Mayors- - of incorpdratedbuvery farno
snouia at unc v iyzu anQ iyzit as snown uy siaie- - saia Municipality on rnaay, tne nf Tw Rrethren - Church here
Share oi juv a" , ment meat witn saia oierit is i4tn aay. or uctoDeriyzi, - ana uQ iao,a a wif two nr1
great work to free themselves $l.t)64,89S.OO. will remain open;for seven con-- Hantrhters a number of

Section 6. 7 That the amount of secutive days;. Sundays excepted,
ildren arid manv rela- -

' ;.' towns --
.7..-... .74 '

6th Pres. and sec of all com
. Boards of Trade. iC---7-

l: 12

7th7y County Supfciof schools.. 1
8th. County; agenfeTl.-;17C- p 1
9th.? County physicahjl:.- - l
10th; 7 Pres of road boardk .r. 1
11th. Pres. board of education 1

from financial and commercial
fiWefv: Talk about banks and municipal ebt of said munici- - from ninep?clocka: m. until five tives andfriendsv Deceased was
merchants, but our corporation

ahonld be greater and stronger panty outstanaing, autnuriaeu ur w t. u. yx near seventy years otge. - run- -
vted to purchase alot instead of to be authorized as shown by baturaay wnen' saia: dooks - win erai. services were conducted by

said statement,:is $99,800,00, of be open uhtil nine oclock p.4; m.r Elders Reed, Branscbm and Mil-whi- ch

amount' $31, 800. 00 Us for and said book will be - closed for f tna conffreGration7 assisted
than all the banks and other in--

vet we are tne 12th. - Pres: board t of : c 0 irn tyJfceptmg the lease as offered,' at
nfttsame time offering a reso-;i10- n

thanks for the kindly
OlIiWWw - A

commissioners:hourpose whumble- - people

make businessioraii vtiicD :-- system of thetown:: the revenue urday the 227ot the Board of Trade. - 7

7w the Farmers Federation;
Hie.. ... - -

.'4 laiH to rest, in : the cemeterv herethrive upon,' and we invite; the fromth'e water-wor- ks being suffi-- 1921C
Aiil ooneration of every 1S5T cienttopay the-intCTes- t on said ' Notice is futher-- given rthat a Sunday afternoon and the grave

l.Aifl unit mAofa QDinlr inrrfiTriA new retri stration has been order-'- ! . . j
.o 1W more a thing m coa--

citizens to help us in this"Piation; but a real livintr in-- jjuiiuo aiAu. w dxxxx.xxx6 -- w0-.-. -- ' was ieit covereu uver witn nuw- -
tusk. '

'
- ' - ' for their retirement at maturity, ed andhat no one will be eligiblePorated corporation ready for ers.

V

without resorting to taxation for to vote at said:, election without

13th . Editor of Polk C 6 u hVy
News .

v !
y-

-, 7 1

Total..:.;- - 31
each of whom to become elligible
to" pay annually into a common
Treas.11i w&'ioU flQ,00 'and
as many ' other citizens (Yhite)
male or female who will con--tribu- te

; tEev said sum of $10.00
per7 amui ; to; be
sieei-ei?mt- y Board
of Tre; for thepurpoco oi 4 pro-
moting-; advertising;and Uri any

Memorial to Great Sclentlt'v
The :.orlginal home and laboratory ofregistermgiThe Distraction. ;

.. reason
w fesJ- - The Grange came and

- the Farmers Alliance fol-ran- d

failed. .The Farmers
Ccpld saia purpuse.

-- f?:': That the bonds This 5th dayof October-19-21

Harold --Doubleday
J)t; Joseph Priestly, the "chemist who
dlscoTered ; oxygen tn 1774, ; a framo

.hoiii-lottton'iVbahkiol- ;

Susquehanna river atNorthuoberland,
Sms at the heart while looking atttto eri issued shall be sighed by 7.;. . 7 - - Registyarchosiery. DaUaa Ntwi.it di

an improvement; but
C,ot stand the test, r Why?

faulty fundamental
Truth- - Notv Away6upteme., ' 1 "has peen bougnt uy graanate cnemuts .4vjud TunklML-'?"- ' --It's1 impossible saia-JudTniikfti-

s, of the PennsylvaAia SUte,coIler, who

the Mayor ..and Clerk of said
toTOand shall; lbe7 . issued. . in
either or all the denominations of
$100.00, $500.00 and $1000.00, as

--always t' 'tell the - trath. : Nobody L plani tb move It to tne colleja caaprj
tmA 'rh ti ml dentixt' wha worl lh.PhlladeiDhla and 'tdate'lt a Ustlsa

' ,7 and want of real busi-eS- at
t

foundation.
riTTIH Kiiun u (continued bnfi?r0U )may be deemed, Experience learned b far-- S does vWorWnV ;. 7 f


